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(' BIG CROPS POSSIBLE

Conservation of Moisture Is

Placed Ahead of Irrigation.

Dry Fimm( H Meat I'aaecliil lae.
Sly Prat tKtw numHin, Fa4-wf-

m SilinlMa Caaalts-Ua- n

Pi aduatlvf .

IT farusbag tka aaauniiia JMk
Io-- that tMfMtt tke aaauaa at tke

Ht today." raceaUy auelnraa Prof
TV-a- a Skew, wfco wa ta Otatial
Cs--- a rao-wt-

ty hVuaiuliue enadt-ti- j

retatiag ta Uat imtlfewtnr
fcrai'b of aa Satiate. Pn'"tas be-- it Ik bead of Ik aepar-cer- t

'A animal haaaandry at tke Cul-

vers 'v of MtoMU sane Is, and
it tie aatkor of aamtiom book oa
--rtr$oa paaaes of scteaUa farmiaa;

Is roattrfe-- - wfc aty faratl-ti- e

Cain, tadaatry. fcunaa a !t
Is d- - t.dl lata taiatalf-aaca.- - rVof.
SUt toatlaaid. "Tke prealim of tr-ri-

oe If great. yt wkea srrtgatk-- a

tu i! e tk ke K am a, aat mar
Ci-- 2 T-- ea of tke arid barf la a
"W. can be aSectad. All af tke ra-ir.-

ag portion, eartaaknt; fare
area evM ke antae ta nroue uiai
v v. dry farnthss

icacc it
c:criaiioa af
The Taisa of tka 7

la Ik aafL

Apr4!. May, Jaaa aaa Jar a
tuJ of tke seaelarla Vm. U
t-- 'j coaaerrea, la jaare tkaa tkat of
a.'! '1- - ctkec smatanal tatereata coea--

Prceor Ska-- mM tkat kl eae-r''3-M

b4 ekenra tkai aao crop af
aj kieda of sraia aaa aoaae Tablaa
ras b oktaJaea oa aaaaaaar UOowat
lasf, profrlr preaaraa. la aaaaoaa af
rajil droagat. aad tkat very arc
yields irajr be rjowa la a leatoti vkea
the rainfall la saore tkaa aonaal Oa
accooat of tke aen oaa caafacter
cf bec.h taaea. aack areas have aro-dxe- d

more kTUy tkaa tke laadt be-

tide tX rtreaaas, ke aaU- - lie nttrt-a- l

to tke record of tka keaek laaae la
Mocuna. to lllaatrata tkta potat:
It la hazsrdaos," ka coatlaaea, lo

poic.Ua; oat tka aaotkods of dry tann-
ic r, that will cat aaeeead. "ta Ktw a
crop of grata la tkeae beach laads,
wben Lbey bare fccea plowad la tke
arrlaz; ad tke crop awa tke saaae
season. If tke saaaoa akaala proee
tsotst a gooi crop aaay reaalu kat If
It should prove dry H. Ht aasaredly
fall, axd tke failure aaay ke eaasatwte."

lie aald tkat tk aiparlaiwat kad
taucfat Bias tkat Uaaa derated to a

crop ecaald ka followed aitk
a cereal crop with fair retara to tke
trover Tke proeaas of ealtlTsUoa
urvr tils laelkod. ke potated oat, was
not far diCeraat Trees tkat eskployad
when coluraUaa; tke aaauBer faOow.
The differeara eaflt la tka saktrao
tlou r' motetarefraaa tka soft vkaa
groi(iTig tke eoltlyalad crop Tke
3ue'.j3 vkatker aaongk moistare
wo ',1 retaaia to isaare a fair crop
baa been broajrht up. bat Profeiaor
Ghaw said tkat at tka aaperinaeat sta-U-.- lj

te bad growa aprtac wheal of
the d.raia rartaty attar cora. while
bes'ie 'heta ware wheat plats started
after the bare (allow la every
iU;f th wheal was stronger aad
co-- a iToeaUlag after tka eora tkaa
afver tae bare fallow He said that
re explaaatloa of this appareat

; ecomeaoa was drScnlt. bat accoaat-e- j

'or It la tke fact tkat tka ealtlra-"o- n

of tka cora proaaaty atarrad tke
.'' oom deeper tkaa tke harrow aaed

In the sicsasaar fallow, tkas Ukeratlai;
c r eoll ferUltty

The rroaa (kat aaay ke erowa oa
v faralQs; lBds aaay be drrMed lato
.ee 'lass caltirated

crors aad atfalfa. ka uM. "Aaaoac
the cereals wteter wheat is keyoad all
comparisoa tke saatt laaportaat, for
the reaaoa tkat It la tke sarest crop
that may be crown aod that It la of
the highest, atoaey raiae became of
ii large ytetda obtaiad Some areas
Tare grows M baahets to the acre.
T.'io arerase yleM la aot lets than Si

j nl'-'i-s Darasn wheat la, next to wia- -

cr wtsat. the sst atoaey crop that
' j.z b srowa U will aot brief; so
1 th a prlae la the aaarket, bat It will
r 'e thaa offset the lack la this re-;- ?

ty tka taeteaaed yleM.
The third crop In saoaey ralue It

f-- x ThU Is hatter adapted to tprias
' - aj. n 'nan say other crop Spelts,

-- ' v nd oata have also heea sae--e

.' aa apiinfc crops. Both spettx
eLd wJi'tx hulleas barley nature early,
at i th means that tkey are teas it-

s' ? to be lajared tkaa socse other
c."r ty tke dry weather that asaally
it 'tnpasla tke maiarlae of train.
Tlf oat crop calls for store moisture
tac any of tkeae.

Te cultrralad crops tkat stay be
jr: xr, are eora, potatoes, keaas aad
r.t 4 rocu. Of tkas. eora for fodder
is ty far tke moat Taroabta aad Im-

portant This will ke tke treat aaltl
ra'e--l crop gt tka dry eoaatry up te
an deration of 4.0M feet

TK creat rellaac for forage will
bi a falfa The farmer la the dry
o a'rj must depecd more upoa Ji

it hay tkaa any other crop. It
can be growa on nearly all tke beech
ttn.l oouatry sasoeptible of csltiTattoa.
Froa one to one aad a half loaa aa
acre aay he rrowa each year, aad la
moist soaaoas eraa large arops win
be obtained."

Professor Shaw has mad a study
of the rotation of crops to as to ob-

tain the best results, aad has reaehed
the ooaoloalon that a part of every
Cry farm should bo fallowed each year,
that a part be devoted to cultivated
crops, and th remainder to alfalfa
tnd pasture. The most profitable ro-

tation, ha says, will grow winter wheat
on summer fallowed land aad spring
crops on the cultivated land.

FALL OF RAIJI IS SMALLEST

ft WiU Be Kntwi at "Year
0jW"-U-M PftBtiHfi

and Dry SatlH Occur.

BTpROr IJEWl" . STRAIN- -
i
Tka rear of 11 win kt kautwa --i ,

dry tarmln; htttBry a tke "J at stataafju." Orer aractleallr tka a
Uaa al tka a ulajnulaa kat Waa
tka lanllm la tkirtr-it- x raar.
lac tka am yaar af
toe tka aiaaalriftaa af tke On

Fanalaa; Caeajfaaa. tke eaj!iaaei
akaaM V far laacktaa,

Tka yaw af laaat arulaHallaa
aa4 laate caatteaarf rr 9B ac ea '

cm4 at tatarrakt caar tae tk caV

aaaUr UNaar that latttaa ka k4a
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wv htv a mare u KfmuHi
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It wax ea earty hs tke faaaa I Si
k . , ...

uw wwa w m m vM jwt j
tarsabsR. state ataat s larati af
April May M aat asaterkaltoa. '

aad far that raasoa experts la ary
(sates la Utah saaa aa extra of-fa-

to collect ttatisttes la retetioa te
dry (arsalac la evry forttoa of the
Male, fteprefreatatives froai the e:

S3.50 RECIFE CURES

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

MPttitnJUAyaa- - TROUBLES, BACKACHE.

nvwoHl am a

Partaaataiy.

srctpttaIoa.
M.

meklr

saed'Jadaje.

Qinii

perimeat Halloa rlttted practically w. .-&-

coaaty ttadled oaeetioa
ta Coarttaitate caavi aravale auay

Wa coeaplled Us IVm'i IVuut
coaclaeloaa reached most Itadly Wxative.
eetiag. portloa

0BMs Ue story; wkea Th"
the karvertlag freasoa the "I that great
retara at baad. the carve love to Ms employer's
eotjflc caltara IaBEhter."

prtadpla ratloaal of aerve."
IrrlgaUoa

established The Patient
wkere Is yoa gat work

nrbttM of drifUT
two oae or tka other aaay pro-- I

dace striata ? reaalts. aad sack rarta-Uoa- s

freaaently occar. Tke records i

a aoaatar et years skew,
however that oa tka averaga Ue saaa--

mars vary dry, aad there
asaally long dry yarleds In Septem-
ber October. Wttk these facts la
taiad. it is plain that the grata skoald

planted ta sock a time u Is la--,

aura tke crop posatMe 111 af--

feds of the dry spells which can rea-
sonably be expected. Tke andastr-ab-l

lflaeis of varytag
temperature common ta month
of Mevetnber skoald also ka guarded
a gala There wilt aadoaktadry ke
cases la favor early or of lato
planting, bat far practise to be fol-

lowed through a sertoa of years
medium wtU likely prov most
depsadahl.

Tke year been proline ia re--
la nctttaa Ue seed-la- g

dry tana years of am
ple rainfall kasha! or evaa ire
peeks may be tews wtUoat aaager;
wkea Is a dtadoacy. kowarer.
there is daager la aetag Uls amoaat-Thre- e

feaks per acre this
prodaced satisfactory resaks from
evf-r- y farm from which we have
heard.

GENERAL FARM

Hens will do well on almost
kind of food If gives enough of It

A cough in a beg usaally be
traced to threo things, dsit,
worms or cold.

Feed cut roots and vegetables to
your beas winter watab your
poultry proets increase.

0It the bortas more aad
warmer quarters, Uus taring blgb-price- d

teed aad horseflesh.
There Is only oao of positively

diagnosing bog cholera aad that Is by
a post mortem. oxamlaaUoa.

The catd. trotly slgku pea-slv- e

to Ue uairymaa who leaves
cows Cw comfort pays.

It ia time enough to mulch tke
strawberry wbea ground
freeaes bard eaoagb ta bold up a
wagon.

There are many troubles of awia
Uat called bog cholera which
have very Utile rsseecbtauce to that
dlsaaae.

Feeding a dry or nearly dry
cows tke winter is almost as waste-
ful as keeping ap roaring la the
boos all summer.

Tka lntroduc!B Uraag bird
lata .a flock serve to bring
freak starts kinds of vermin
a perfectly clean Soak.

All summer boas have free rum
of yard and oat of sucouleat
roots aad vegetable la Ue winter
Uey waat tach food but not got
It.

Travelers observe that la Holland
are always icruputouilf

clean, winter tsmmer. It can
not beat Dutch we ought at least
equal them.

Never let cream become sharp-
ly acid nor whey at bottom the
jar It ought alwaya to be
velvety and mildly add pleas-
ant to taste.

RELIEVES URINARY AHD KIDNEY

INC, SWELLIMC. ETC.
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"Ye. Bat I aaa't to why tke city
folks skoald aot foUow tke asasapte af
eoaatry people aad pat ap a xtroag
tick for good rasas."

Hard-Hearte- d Jadge.
The Sympatkatle Pal Wotekt-r- ,

Bllll Toa looks kad; bars tatd aaT
Btn Tas. tort of. 'Avea't bees

outer doors far free maris.
Tke SympaUetlc Pal Wot was Ue

aaattar wlr yer?
WW Xafla'; only tke Judge wouldn't

batterc h. Tke Skatcfc.

We're All Her Friedt.
A pretty story of Mies EUca Terry

and a gaflaat yoaag playwrlgbt has
goo Ue roaads of tke Players' dak

Mtss Terry aueaded la New York
the arst aigbt of Uls playwrigkt's
hsiast work aad at tke and of tke
tki-- d act ke was prsaeatad to her.

She congratulated htm warmly.
"It Is vary good." tke said. Toai

play W vary good. Indeed, aad I skall
i read aft my American Irieads to tee

lL"
--In Uat case." said Ue playwright.

; wHh a very low and coartly bow. "ray

i

.

,

Utile piece will sell tkketa."

? GOT HIS SOBRIQUET EARLY'

--Keet Jew- - Kefy Prd Hla Rlsfct
ta tke La Befsrs

Tkare kar aaay aaorfaa akaat '
tka auaaer at wkfck Hoart JeksT
Xcttr. tke exaaaabe. trst pent aft aiek ,

aaaaa. Mr JteOy MnaMC aecarahf?
ts a aew Tori letter. kaUs tkat It

tktvack
ttase I

Title
Marhei

kB

to klat aatialli. tor eraa a a ;

mtrw tka ill II 1 mf Mi taal ifcm

was wkta I
aaU KeBy.
aacbalatcry

1 tke

gater."
aa

tkrware
served Ue fctaaaaaaa coaaaaaasce I
prsaeatad la tke warid aad kafled me.
Tea took koaeat. bar.' ka. "What
aatgfct roar aasae bar 'Jaka, said L
aalte stmaty 'Joka Jaat Hbe tkat
Tkea koM my horse wkBe I go ta
Ue sjlcoe aad get a drtak," said ke.
Aad so I keW km karta wk0e ke weat
ha Ue saJooa aad gat a artak. Bat
Uls aa oa lower NtaU aveataa. ka a
day wkea tke avaa"s kaaera waat
te Ue laac eaakl csaaa tka mot
caps la a ttvaa Usa. Br aad by tke
aaag caasa a pa- - aad kebeid that
kAtcoa fad of thswar.-- . Tke peddler
tn rletalaed wttkht by a tore thirst
aad tkey took tke ttaware. Aad tkea
Ur cxma bacV aad taok Ua cak-Ina-a

oa tk waama. KveataaOT.
daring, tfcry aahkeked

waaaa aad tack tt away. Trae to pay
trass, I atoad there, krddtaz Ue bora.
Aad by aad by tk peddler cease oat
of tke antooa aad atsed ap tke sftaa- -

bora."
Toa

Ka Soch
Wtttoa Do yaa beep a lecaad glrtT
Btlsoa No; we eaat keep Ue tarty-Utr- d.

Harper'a Bazar.

Quick as Vkik.
If year eyes self wwh at.-to-f. mr- -

Aa araUorIIwtrdBroJsTiiA.
On the D;j.

A tasall West Philadelaaia boy aJ--
aa author souse day. He has Jast

aaasked his rt eaeay. It is oa a dcg.
"A dog is a aaiasale wiU four legs.

a tale aad pasts bat aever carnages
Ueaa. He wags hit tale ba be la
gmd aad stts oa it wkea ke Is sorry. A
dog is a useful animate because ke
nttee burglars but be is more trouble
Uaa be Is worti wkea b tracks aad
oa carpet A ball dog is Ue kiag

beeeta."

TOUGH LUCK FOR BOTH.

Kfcd Old Geotloataa
drea, wbats Ue matter

The Twist (In chorus) Booaoot
Everybody sex kokj Jest nke

Tke wealth of man is the number
of thlfigs whte": be loves and Messes,
which he Is leved and blessed by.
Carlyle.

When the "Weekly" which toed ns for libel
(because we publicly denounced them for aa
editorial attack on our claims) was searching
tor soao "weak spot." Uey thought best to
seed N Y. Atty. to Battle Creek, summoned
H of oar workmen and took their sworn state-
ments before a Commlssio&er.

Did wo object? No. On th contrary, w
betfed all we could, tor th opportunity was
too good to be lost.

Geo Haines testified be laspected the wheat
and barley, alto floors and every part of tho
factories to kaow things were kept clean.
That every 3 minutes a sample ot the pro-
ducts was takes and inspected to.keep the
food ap to standard and keep out any impor-1U-.

also that It tke duty ot every man In
the factories to tkat anything aot right
Is Immediately reported. Has bees with th
Co. II years.

Edward Young testified bad beoa wiU Co.
1J years. Inspector, bo and bis men exam-
ined every tack and car of wheat aad barley
to tee they were up to standard aad rejected
asaay cars.

H. K. Bart, Supt . testified has been with
Co. over II years Bought oaly th best
grain obtainable That the Co. kept a corps
of man who do nothing bat keep thing clean,
bright aad poUsbad.

Tastiflad that no Ingredient wont IntoGrape-Nu- u

and Pottum except those priatod la the
advertising. No possibility ot aa foreign
thing getting Into foods as aott ot tho
machinery Is kept closed. Asked if tie fac-
tory tsopea to tho public, tald "yes" and "it
took from two to three guides constantly to
rhow visitors through Ue workn" Said none
ot the processes were carried on behind doted
doors.

At this point at'.ys. for Ue --Weekly" tried
to show the water used was from some out-
side tocrco. Testified th water camo from
Co.' own artesian wells and was pure.
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UNYON'S

EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE
We iwwp k-r-

tr all (lector's chirga. Wc pot the best medical fcrfent

ritain ctwtWt'' raath. "We oxurag eTeryone who ad or tiunii
be ails to fiad oat ehc:lj iint his sUte of health h. Yon can get ku
remciLcs here, et Tour dmg stow, or not at all, as you prefer; there U

pasitrreJj no charge for examtBaUoo. Professor ilnnyon has prepared
rfwifics for Marly ererr diae, vbich are nt prepaid on receipt of

price, aad mH by all dragpsU.
Sad to-da-y for a copy of our medical examination blank and Golds

to Healtk, which we will mail yoa promptly, aad if you will answer all
the qnestion--s reftiraiag blank to a, our doctors will carefully diagnow

tot cae and advise yoo fully, without a penny charge.
Address Munvoo's Doctors, ilunyon'a Laboratories, 53d u Jefferson

Etrteti, Philadelpbia, Pa.

$100.00 for an Idea
Swift & Compsay isstte every year a calendar iBtatratcd in colors.

Swift's Premitim Calendar for 1911
is eataded Tbe Coartabrps of American Poetry." It cooUl--j reproductlcM of
ioar baut7fal patntuags "Joba AJea and Prssatta." "Hiawatlja and Mmnehaha.
--Maade Muter and tke J Jdje." "Evangelise and Gabnd."

Wt m aaiovsfarear 11 Ti uaisu CaWedar SWcrtah,cr rustier oz
no (rraa t.mttf Si.it 6 EszrmX. t HoSH9 mpc-e- tec the Oil ca&Ui0 7ia
star w vkat a Twtd. thtc ml m yvtt ta r Ibe a caiceoir.

riUtU rS --J ,a.l ..rflw Mud. 1 1 tl. S 00 c..K. j

Ucaa M be hr FcerMrr Uh t b eoaaderd.
: rf T in T " -- r ToawSbaTctobaTeUtoEetthsfaUa.

Address Swift & Company iu pcVer'ATe,cMeB.n,tiic'

Ended the Coatrsverty.
Oa Ua steeple ef aa old UalversaJ-kt- t

ckarck ia Beth. Me--. Uere is a
weodaa Scare of aa angel. It is aot
a rssaarkakly Joe specimen of art and
his always been somewhat laughed
akaat, estactalty becanrc of its high-beete- d

shoes. Tke Bath Eaqatrer re-

calls Ue story that a former pastor of
tke North CoagregaUoaal church once
accosted a devoted Uaivenaltet with
tke aajesttos: "Mr. Raymond, did you
ever sea aa aaget with hlsh-heele- "

shoes oa Its feetr ."Why, no." d

Mr. Raymond. "I can't say that
I ever did; bat aid yoa ever see one
wltkoat tkeaar

The Primitive Man.
"Joses is so dreadfully primitive."
"What's bis Utestr
"Wky. we were at Ue opera bouse

U- - other night and a stage band re-

moved a table and Joaes yelled 'Stipe I

super We were dreadfully mortified.'"
"I was at a dinner Ue other eight

and Jones sat next to ae. When he
saw Ue row of spoons aad forks and
kaires beste bis piste be beckoned to
the waiter. "Say, bay he hoarsely mut-
tered, 1 gaess yoa spitted Ue spoon-bobSer!- '-

"WeH, It's lucky fee's rtck."
"Alat ttr

Breaking It Gently.
Callahan was stopped ae Ue street

by Pataec Clancy. The good priest's
coantaaaace took-o-n a tad expres-
sion.

"What's Uls, I bear. Catlakaa."
asked he. "about your braaktag Ho-gaa-

bead last night? Aad the two
of yoa friends for years!"

CaHakaa seemed somewhat taken
back. "Sure. I was compelled to do
It, your rlvareaae," be explained apol-
ogetically, "but out of coasiaaratwa
for tkat tarn trieadliaesa. I broke St
gtatly. yoer rlvereace." LtpaiBeott's.

Same Thing.
jDtiley You're right; most people

worry over what they haven't got.
bat I know certain people who worry
beoaate of what they have.

Coakley That sol What have they
Joakley Nothing. The Catholic

Standard and Times.

to

He testified the workmen were Crat-clats- .

high-grad- e and Inspected by tho Co.'s physi-
cian to be sure they were all In proper phys-
ical condition: also testified that state reports
showed that Co. pays better wages than the
average and he thought higher than any in
the ttata.

F D. Martin. AssL Supt, testified Grape-Nu-ts

made of wheat, barley, yeatt and
water. Anything else? "No. tlr Pottum
made of Wheat. Wheat Bran and New Orleans
Molasses. Statements made on bis experi-
ence of about 10 years with. Co.

Testified bakers are required to wear fresh
white suits, changed every other day. Said
bad sever known any ot Ue products being
seat out that were below Ue blgb standard
ot Inspection. Asked if aay oae connected
with the Pottum Co. had lnstrscted him bow
to tesUfy. Said. "No, sir."

Horace Brown testified bas been with Co. 9
years. Worked in Grape-Nut- s bake shop.
Testified the whole of the tour Is cc apoted ot
Wheat aad Barley. Attys. tried to confuse
bbn. bat bo insisted Uat any casual visitor
could se that nothing else weat Into the flour.
Said BMChinary and floors always kept dean.

So tkeae men were examined by the --Weekly"

lawyers hoping to find at least oae who
would say Uat some under-grad- e grain was
pat la or tome unclean coodltiea was found
(osacwher.

But it was no ase.
Each aad every man testified to Ue purity

aad cleanliness.
As a sample, take Ue testimony of Luther

W. Mao.
Teciified been vrltb Company about 10 years.

Now working In the bakery department mak-
ing Grape-Nat- s. Testified that the ovens and
Coors are kept clean and the raw products as
they go In are kept dean Also that th
wearing apparel of the employes bas to be
changed three times a week.

THERE ARE OTHER8.

TTi'','Fn r

Green Does he figure much In poIV
UcsT

Wise Ko; he's one of thots polV
Uclans who use words to
express Ideas.

Old Women In Maine.
Gray has a quintet of ladles whose

age is over ninety years. Mrs. Enoch,
Merrill's age Is ninety nine years and
eleven months, while Mrs. Lois B.
Small reached her ninety-eight- birth-
day oa November 6, and both of these
ladies ve bright and active. Mrs.
Mary A. Frank was ninety-si- last
Sectember, aad is in ber usual health.
Mrs. Haaaak T. Rowe ts ninety-on- e

t Mrs. Mary Lelghton also ninety-on- e

j Kennebec Journal.

Tney Both Knew.
The fool said one day In the king's.

pretence. "I am the king!" And tit
king Ja.ughed, for he lunw that bis fool
was wrong.

A week later the king was angry, be
eaufo of an error he had committed
and exclaimed: "I am a fool!" And the
fool laughed, for he knew that his
lung was right Smart Sec

It Is right to be contented with what
we have, but never with what we are.

1 Sir James Mackintosh.

Now About Clean Food
Another --Splendid Opportunity

Bring Out Facts
Q. Do yoa tise Postura or Grape-Nut- s your-

self at all?
A. Yes, I use them at home.
Q. If from your knowledge ot the factory

which you have gained In your tenv years at
U factory you believed that they weta" dirty
or Impure In any way, would you us them?

A. I do not UInk I would. No.
Asked It any one on behslt of th Company

bad asked him to testify In any particular
manner. Stated "No."

All these sworn depositions were carefully
excluded from the testimony at the trial, forUey wouldn't sound well for tho "Weekly."

Think of the fact that every man svror tothe purity and cleanliness to that the Atty.
for the "TVeeUy" was forced to say in open
court Uat the food was puro and good.

What a disappointment for tho "Weekly I"
But the testimony showed
All of tho xraln used In Grape-Nut- s. Pottum

ana loasties is the highest ttandaro'
potable to obtain.

All parts of the factory are kept scrupoloua.
lv clean

None ot the workmen had been told how to
" "testify.

Most ot them have been from 10 to 15 years
with the Co and uso tne product! on fEelF
tabiea at borne. " "

Why do Uelr famlllet ure the products,
Grape-Nut- Pottum and Post Toasties, thatUey. themselves, make?

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle CreeK, Mich.
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